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, meaning He is suffering
say also, ; , '
coarsmm, roughness, or rudene , kc. (s.) And

[Boot 1.

0

I

him; honoured him; (], TA;) as also tqJI3:
(TA:) he eawlted him (TA) in rank, or station.
!
*~~~~~~~~~~~
.5J~ a.. .
(S.) It is said in a trad., .ij
eo lS .e
I S[The rouhnesu, or rudeness,
1 T 11i.L,
how
m0,
greatly
distant
to
thee
is
our
country
!
4
meaning [Magnify ye God, and He willforgive
j
tc., of time, or fortune, smote him]; and 21'
tO.erefore threaten in thy land as long as it seems you: or] say ye, A, . ?I,j Q 'JI
[its rough~e , or rudenesses, &c.]. (TA.)
Q1 0 ThAou
L.1tj L who art poused of greatnm, or majesty, and
fit to thee, and menace], means
4;The rubbish and scum cast forth by the [&c.]. (S.)_ Also J, (S,
aor.,, inf. n. bou,ty], and belies in his greatnes, or majsty:
a,)
torrent of a valley, and by a cooking-pot. (Er~j'~ and J~. , (l,) said of a man, (S,) He it is also recited otherise, with ; (TA in the
Rfghib, TA.) [See also art. 1..] - And hence,
became old, or advanced in age, (S, ]i,) andJfirm, present art.;) i. e. dl i11, meaning "Resign
as being likened to the ;.l of the torrent, SThe
or sound, in judgment. (].) And ;J.L said of yourselves to God ;" or "quit ye the danger and
first, or foremost, of men, or people. (TA.)
a she-camel, She was, or became, old, or advanced straitness of belief in a plurality of Gods, to avail
[But see art. .]
said yourselves of the freedom of EI-ldslm ;" (TA in
in age: (Abu-n-Nasr, :) and so f;j.i
[l.
(act. part n. of 1:] applied to a garment, of a woman. (TA.)
-ri art. a. ;) but the former recital is confirmed by
s
yt zj,l
L.viJY
,
sjl qts 1
or piece of cloth, (Mgh, Mqb,) and to a bed, &c., [The girl married before she had arrived at another trad., namely,
(S,0 ], TA,) Thick, coars, or rough. (Mgh, puberty, or the beast covered before she was offit [see art. J/J]. (TA in the present art.) [Hence,]
M9b, TA.)- And [hence] applied to a man, (S, age,] was too young [to bear offspring]: (S:) a
TA,) meaning Thick, gross, coarse, rough, or prov. (TA.) [Thus the verb bears two contr.
see 3._. s He gave Aim much. (S.) You say,
rude, of make; and coarse, rough, or rude, of significations. See also * .. ]
iJ1
, ($,
nature or disposition; coars, rough, rude, un*li... l (S, TA) He gave me not
u~~l 9
or .Jj" ,,a, (K,)
kind, 'hard, churlish, uncivil, or surly, in his MsI,' 1,) .j1 i C, (S,)
muclh, nor gave he me little: (S:) or the gave me
aor.;, (MIb, KC,) or : [contr. to rule], (S, Sgh,) not a camel, nor gave he me a sheep, or goat.
treatment of, or behaviour totcards, his comor both, accord. to Ibn-Malik and others, (TA,) (TA.) A poet says, (S,) namely, El-M!.rrAr Elpanions: pl. 1L.. (TA.) You say also, i.'
inf. n. j,1", (S, 1,) [and i*. accord. to the .K, FaF'asee, describing his eye, (TA,)
a~l.
1~.l [A man thick, gros, coarse, rough,
but this is an inf. n. of'j],
The people, or comor ruas, of make]: and jL..JI 1i. niggardly pany of men, went forth, or emigrated, ($, M.b,
and inco,npliant; coarse, rough, or rude, (1, ]g,) like ~., (S, K],) from a country, or tonn, tIt wept, and shiedfe tears, and shed many. (8,
TA,) in his intercourseand dealings with others; (Msb,) [orfrom their places of abode,] to another TA.) You say also, ;;
> t;i
U , e J.l 1He
oppressive vwhen angry and irritated against his
(1v,) gave his horse a large feed of millet. (TA.) country, or town. (S, Msb.)~ JjIl ll,
cornpanion with whom he sits. (TA.) And J.,
ie gave him a 4Lq, i. e., a sue-camel that had
j*11 e, [ Obdurateagainst admonition]. (TA [aor., accord. to rule, ' ,] inf. n. g., (TA,) They
.;) You say,
J. t
took the main part, or portion, of the [prepara- broughtforth once. (,
in art. i..)
a
she-camel
that
had
~'%.l
'
He
gave
me
not
tion of milk termed] .1.. (~.) [See also 5.]
1
brought
forth
once,
(S,
K,0)
nor
gave
he
me
a
Thou hast brought this as
i
li.
34, young, or small, camel. (S.) - q.l : see 1.
an injury (". ) upon thyself. (K.)-.1
[You say, /.L_1 C How great, &c., is he, or it !]
(S, K,) aor. ', (S,) inf. n. J. (s,K) and !-.,
j.l lie was, or became, strong: and He
J(IV,) He picked up, (S,) or collected with /his
w:ai, or became, weak: thus bearing two contr.
hand, (],) the camels', or similar, dung; (9, ;)
significations. (Ibn-'Abbad, .)
signifies the same, (S,) or he piched
and t.,lI
(K, [in the Ce, erroneously,
(~,) or J9,
5. I4cJ He took th greater,main, principal,
See also 2.
it upforfuel. (K.) [See in..]
is put for j,])
or both, (TA, [but see what
or chief, part of it; the main, gros, mau, or
2. J.S, inf. n. ji.n, said of a thing, i. q. ,,
follows,]) and t.,
(lyam p. 218, see this word
bulk, of it; (S, R.;) as also tiq1.! (K) and Vt41i.
&c.,
persons,
or
things,
It
included
[as
meaning
(lbn-'Abbad, ]~. [In the C], in the explanation
below, under 14.,) [in its primary sense, It was,
in common, or generally, or universally, writhin of the second and third of these verbs, 41'~. is
or became, thiek, grou, coarse, rough, rugged,
the compass of its influence, or effects]. ($, TA.) erroneously put for 1 .4.]) See also 2.--rude, big, or bulky: (see J~ :) and then,] it,
,...
,° l
So in the phrase 1,JL Cq
[Hence,] He sat upon him; namely, a horse.
(a thing, M9b,) or he (a man, 8) mas, or became,
[Clouds that include the land in common, or (1L.) And ijlj/
Jl X, .3(S and V in art.
great; (j, Mfb, ], TA;) [said of a thing, meangenerally, or universally, within the compass of ,i) Ti,e stallion-camel mounted the Ah-camneL
ing in siz; and] said of a man, meaning in their rain; i. e., that rainupon the land throughestimation, rank, or dignity: ($, TA:) or a'4. out its general, or universal, extent]: (S, TA:) (TA in that art.)
signifies greatnm of estimation orrank or dignity: or, as in the A, thundering clouds, covering the
a (S, 10 and
(s.)
jlq i. q.
6.
but j
., pre~mgreatne thereof: (Er-Rghib, land with rain. (TA.) And so in the phrase, You say, .
(8, ') Sucl a
J.4' O>
TA:) the latter is an attribute of God only; (A 9 ,'jI1.Ljl J. The rain included the general, one exalts himself above that; holds himelf above
in ,am p. 807, Er-Righib, TA;) except in few or universal, extent of the land within tie comit; disdains it; or is disdainful of it; *yn. dinstanoes: (A ubi supr :) or it means the great. pass of itsfall; and covered the land o as not to
nm, or ujesty, of God: (C, Mb :) or his abso- leave anything uncovered. (IF, Mgb.) - And ';s, (S,) or ,1la; (s;,) as also dL
3
ut inqdence. (B4 in ly. 27.) [j,.j ;, hence, [in a general sense,] He covered a thing. (TA.)-.See also l. In dl. : see 4:.. and 5.
8: see 5: and see also 1.
referring to the name of God expressed or under- (M.b.) It [or he] ascended, rose, mounted, got,
was, or became, upon, or over, a thing; (Ilam
stood, is a phrase of frequent occurrence, meaning,
[app. It sounded; or made a
R. Q. L j,.
c clad a
p. 4;) as also Vg/j. (H,e.)- To Him, or to Whom, belong might and majety,
sounds;
said of a little bell, such as
sound,
or
horse (e, 1) or beast (O) with a j~. [or covering
J
'
1 _.
a
or glory and great#~ s]lU
said
also of thunder: and it
called
,):
is
for protection from the cold]; ( I;) as
u, also
[H is too grat to be comprehended within
sounded vchemently; or made a vehement sound,
or ve~ement sounds: and he threatened: (see
limit#] and -ulja.il 1
*;Ji
[He is too
[He,
"i4.L',which seems to be the inf. n. of the verb
J
I,
(TA)
1,)
inf.
n.
.i~
li,
(,
grmt to be perceived by thosenses] are phrases
in
these senses:) and,] said of a horse, he neighed
used in speaking of God. (ErE-Rghib, TA.)_- made it j1, i. e., thick, &c.: mcotr. of t,;:
5 46
" ,.
or had a clear nigh. (.)~
clearly;
And hence,] He magnif~d
.
see H.am p.
The saying of EI-Abmar,
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